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Aid. McBride Wanted to 
Have Former Report 

Struck Out

MAYOR SOUGHT ORDER
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Meeting Broke Up in Con

fusion When Clock Struck 
Eleven

:

has been swept away by a.®"Sds^-un^trethawai«ng the final torpedo which has been discharged by the dest-oy i th _n|tant before the upper photograph was
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- Toronto’s dty council broke up in 
«■order lait night. It adjourned auto
matically because the clock struck 
eleven. . The climax came as the result 
of a session spent largely In throwing 

f Jibes. It is not within the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant that such an oc
curence has taken place before in the 
history of Toronto city councils. Aid- 
McBride had held the floor about 20 
minutes when the clock chimed- He 
bad been discussing his motion that 

.the aprintment of Deputy Chief Noble 
ho «ruck out of the board of control s 
report before It was adopted by council- 

Said Noble Was a Grit- 
: He eaM that every vote for Noble was 
a Quit vota Aid- Maguire gave the In
formation at this point that Noble was 

Grit. Aid-
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human, It is evi<
In a position to know all that must he 
known before a trustwor*-v opinion 
can be formed that the C nan plana
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ROMANIA SURE 
TO JOIN ALLIES
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OF PATS KILLED
KILLED IN ACTION9.00 SUBMARINE MADE“SeTon murderous attackin all the 

1.00 caps.
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Former Premier Says Calm 
Indicates Action is 

Certain

es John B. Blakley, St David 
Street, in Official List of 

Casualties;

plan byGovernment De- 
In famous Torpedo

ing of Amiral Ganteaume

n4 STRATEGIC REASON

Women and Children Among 
Crowd of Refugees 

Aboard

flan- ? with' a statement to ■ 
he was not a Grit he turned one when 
he wanted the Job. the same as Aid. 
Maguire did when he wanted to get his ficSer a Job. adding “and he didn t 

. know bow much be got tor it either- 
| Here, the mayor called for order- He 
1 asserted himself by saying, I am 

or of this city "
Aid. McBride was heard to

Drastic Resolution Passed at 
Runnymede Regarding 

Nickel i

French forwardA k -,fancy tiounces.60 the
Vistula, tl 

lower Vistula 
d—eat of the

NS. REPORTS ARE FALSEfirst time in actionbordered 
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HUGE PROFITS MADE

Claim That Nickel Company 
Made Four Million Last 

Year
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T; Spiciest Ever Heard-
V. «u this recommendation goes thru 
JSe will have a man at the head of the 

: |fi» department with about ten chargee 
'1 Stainst him,” said Aid. McBride in his 

usslon, “a man who Mr- Geary is to 
Hcute. and it will be the spcleet

__ ,g ever heard in Toronto. If we
ÿ-iwnd the recommendation back we will 

w to rofaln John Thompson as head 
k the department, nnd we need him 
’ in that position to give evidence, but 

the people who want Noble voted In. 
want Thompson voted out, so that he 
Wtl toot be called on-’’

I “It Is a much caste rthlng to dlsmtos 
i a deputy than it is to dismiss a chief.
L said,the alderman.
■fâi 'When you make him chief you tn- 
■ti-crepse his salary, and when the time 

comes the same Influence will be used 
UK. to keep him in as has been used to put 
|1 him In by seeing that the charges made 

i Are not serious enough to put him ouL 
It Is a ridiculous thing to make a 

oian ht ad of a department when he is 
under a judicial investigation ordered 
•hr this council

Legal Department Busy.
"The legal department has been put 
work on the case, a detective has 

Pen put to work and council la trying 
IF place a man In an important posl- 
0w> with these cranges over h'-s head. 
w« have no right to drive a man In 
"tot it will take tern times the force to 

J|t*W him out. Every Influence will be 
IFN® by those who want to put him 
4° keep him In.-*
[_It Was at this point tha tthe alder- 

T^stated that every Grit had voted 
Put him In, and the confusion 

«Stenced when Aid. Maguire took

Another Meeting.
lest night's trouble means that a 

ifiÇauJa! meeting of council
Î* called to finish up the business and 
jW adopt the report of the board of 
2E«6. with any necessary smend- 

which was not doodk

Austro-German Press Trying 
to Spread Wrong 

Impression
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. Survive Him in 
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LONDON, Feb. 1Û.—The Dally 
Newe has received a telegram from 
Taken Jonecu, one of the beet known 
Roumanian statesmen, a former pro- -f 
mier and leader of the Conservative 
Democrats, dated Bucharest, Wednes- ^ 
day. It says:

“I bave expressed in the Bngli* spised the^ 
and French press my strong belief ago' ” 
in regard to Roumanla’e future ac- (Can 
tion on the side of the triple entente.
Nothing has occurred to change my, —
'former declaration. Indeed.- my be 
lief is firmer than ever. The 
ent calm in public opinion si 
from a deep belief that action 1 
tain. Naturally, I cannot fix 
but I may say that the pr 
Austro-German troops m— 
boundaries has not weakened 
mania’s determination. State _ __ . ,
ir. the Austro-German press about a established r 
change In favor of Austria and Ger- I 
many are devoid of foundation.”

mS Canadian Prase Daaoatoh.
OTTAWA. Feb. 10—The foUowtog 

casualties is the Canadian expedition- 
ary force were enounced by the militia 
department tonight: „

Killed to action: Pte- John Russell, P. 
P. C. L. L Next of Mn. Mrs. J. Rus
sell. 1716 Twenty-Eighth avenue, South
Calgary. Alberta- ____ __ ,

Private John B. Blakeley, P- P- Ç-L. 
I. Next of kin, George Bleakley, 24 St 
David street Toronto.

John B. Blakeley waa a. single man 
and lived with his two "brothers and two 
sisters at 24 St- David street- He was 
bom to Enniskillen. Ireland, in 1868 and 
had been in Toronto one year. He - 
for twelve years a private to the Duke 
of Comwairs Light Infantry, but had 
never before seen active service. When 
the call was made for recruits he en- 
listd to the FrtncewPatrtcia r^lm«»t.
Before Jie went to Engtond tevM«m- 
nloved as a butcher with the Harris
Abattoir Co Hisbmti.en.and ktoter.
received a meeage from Ottawa yester
day afternoon tailing them of their 
-brother’s death.________________

SWEETHEARTS AT HOME
MARRY LOVERS AT WAR

French Minister of Justice Ap
proves of Bill Allowing Mar

riage by Proxy

■ Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Feh. 10‘. 6.16 p.m.—Tbs 

French Government today made pub
lic the , result of the inquiry ordered 
by the minister of marine into the 
torpedoing of the French merchant
man Amiral Ganteaume, on Oct. 26, 
1914, and gave to representatives In, 
-Paris of the neutral powers, copies of 
the memorandum. The vessel.when 
struck by a -torpedo tired by a Ger
man submarine, had op board 2600 
refugees from Belgian and French 
coast towns-
> - The report says the attack was 
committed by a German submarine 
without during to show Its colors, 
and without warning or stopping. It 
asserts that the attack was made on, 
an undefended merchantman carrying 
women end children and old} men, 
who were refugees. The attack, It ,1s 
contended, was without military or 
naval utility or strategy, and was 
only “the murder of Inoffensive in
dividuals.-

The report scores the methods of 
the German submarines end says the 
government of the republic believes 
It Is acting In the common lntererts 
of the civilised world In bringing 
these tacts to attention of the 
other governments.
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At a meeting ?f the Runnymede 
Liberal-Conservative Aseoclation held 
In Cook’s Hall, a resolution favoring* 
the refining of nickel to Ontario, was 
passed as followa and Secretary D. W. 
Proctor Instructed to forward copies 
to the government and to Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A. for West York:

“That whereas today we And tie 
Dominion of Canada in a peculiar -po
sition, In that an area covering 680 
square miles In the Sudbury district 
Is a great storehouse of nickel; this 
mineral originally belonged to 
the crown: In the year 1906, 

colonial secretary under 
Instructions from the imperial 
government, wrote the Dominion Gov
ernment that It retain control of the 
nickel mines. The reply sent back to 
the Imperial government was to the 
effect that these mines had passed 
out of the hands of the government 
and were owned and controlled by pri
vate corporations;

“And whereas all munitions of war 
used >by the German army and navy 
are hardened and made efficient by 
nickel mined In and exported from 
the Province of Ontario;

“And Whereas the International 
Nlckey Go., to the year 1914, had the 
enormous .profit of $4,000,000, while 
less than $26,000 found Its way into 
the treasury of Ontario;

“Therefore be it resolved that we 
the officers and members of the Run
nymede LI veral - Conservative Associa
tion, hereby petition the government 
to Immediately take action to have ail 
minerals mined In Ontario refined to 
Ontario;

“And we most emphatically protest 
against a statement made by Premier 
Hearst, that he did not care what 
became of the nickel after- 
Irom the mina* . —- ~~
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St., of the P.P.LX, reported killed to 
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TO COMMENCE IN SPRING
Terminal Company Finances Pro

ject and Will-Begin Work on 
■■ Large Scale

There is good, authority for w»e 
statement that the Terminal Com
pany, harink in dfaarge the erection 
of Toronto’» new Union Station, has 
completed the financing of the pro
ject and that work will start on * 
targe scale in the spring.

Owing to the absence from Tor
onto oi Mr. Leonard, who with En
gineer Ambrose is in the east 
rl«nng details of the underwriting
and clearing up matters in connec- Canadian Frees Despatch, 
tion with the construction work, no PARIS. Feb. 10. I pm-—Minister 
officiai confirmation of the report of Justice Briand, with the approval 
that the company Is about ready to of M. MUlerand. the minister of war. 
nroceed w$tih the work could be ob- has given his approval to the pro- 
tained, but It can be accepted as cer- posed bill which woulB allow sol- 
tain that Toronto’s period of wait,
img ia shout-over. - - ■ front'to-wooattitngnngge byprow.
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.........J25 ROTTERDAM'S PRECAUTIONS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 10 

view to preventing 
part of German submarines, the 
steamship Rotterdam, of the Hol- 
land-American line, will henceforth 
■how her name painted on her bow 
in large letters, and probably also 
will have her national colors painted
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